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be inconsiistent with the writing of viny known
humanitarian living. Wo have not called the
Celestiala lbard names ; thielr iit'-ligeîîcc, indus.
try, and habita, ivere it not, for the accur8ed opium,
wou!d compare favorably with the foeign immigra-
tion fromn many eountries of the old world, who are
now assimilating with the Arnerican elenient in
rnauy parts of the North Western &tates aiýd Terri-
tocies of the Unîited States.. The Cinese are here
and in their present state, must perforce be, and are
obnoxious iii many ways, if they remain even,
agaiinat our vicw8and will, iL is our duty to sec that
their condition is improvcd, even against their wi Ils.
This wotild bo mutual protection. In the great
Economy ot nature, and nature's God there are maîîy
thinga to us iiirevealed, but to evcry intelligent tiit
and wvomaîî the liath of duty ini this a.îd on ail
questions is pretty plainly rcvealcd.

A, VO 1l ÜE.

Our fr-iendq fr-om th aîln1are (loin- noly
iu mailing ns tiîeir liard eartied Sitekels; ini si!iis of
froru $1,50 te 85,00 at a tirne. 'hfliirbt I>Jood tor
this Journal %vas drawn from Vancouver City, and
froni our old andi csteerncd friend< of mfIfi it menioI'y.
that prince anin men E.J.. 1)owil Esq., Stîiîî.-li
tendent otf the Smelter at Vanîcouver. Orie and ali,
I thank you vcry much. Whcre are the people on
the Island, aînd in Victoria ? The trespotire exccpt
from my advertisers lias Ireen feeble, indeed.

J. MONTAGuE LEnT.

OMISSION

In our first Issue a shoît paper on the chariteter
of the Literary part of this jounal or norè- ý;pvrfi-
call >v speaking. thet intorectq- to whiclî it ig; juttviîih (l tg)
bc devnted ivas inadverteutly l.ft out It is, tiot
necessary for ns to point to wbere the responjsibity
rcsts for this Omission. We accept that responsi-
bility, and cati understand that fronut thep titlt' ori
Monthly, the Press and the publie, ai a cuirsory
glance, -wonild quite easily fail into the IIiSaplprehlen-
sion, as some have dlonc, that it ivas to ho dcvoted
entirelv to the Mining11 Interests of thec Province.
Sucli is not the case, sud itever bas it been so intcnd-
cd. Four or five pages, at Icast, of the twelvc set
apart for rmailing niatter, will lic devotedl te Quartz
Mining and niatters incident to its development; a,
part of it to the other Ecçmn.,rmic qnu'sýtitins of the
Province, and the remainder to subjects of a gelieral
litcrary character-original and selected. It will bc
Our ajîn to make our pages valuable, iuteresting, and
possibly, :tt times, humorous. lu short, -%e wish to
make it readabIv, and if we eau accomplisli titis de-
sideratuin by throwing together a littie humor, a
littie philosophy, aud a littie bard matter-of-fact coin-

mon sense -not too common-in our owu-%way, then
our objeot ivill be attained.

As %va are possessed of only a very infinitesimal
part of this world's goods, and have no desire to be,
the advocacy of truths and prineiples, that are in-
destructible, incontrovertible, and Eternal, wvill be our
aim, and if in so doing, these truths aud principles
happeil to knock-up against some of the Parasites,
boodiers, self-seeking hurnbugs, Chiarlatans, mounte-
banks, and ail such, iniquities in the sighit of Qed, and
man, the fault wvill flot be ours, if fanit it be, but
theirs for being in the way. Witlîout fear-for we
liave non e, witlîout favor-for we expect or give no
favors;-anid witliout affection, for to pretend that
wvould lie bypocrisy-we -,hall keep steady in view
the Slîaksperian quotation, "«To tîtine own self be
truc, and it mnust fofloîv as the nighit the day-thon
can'st not then ho fatlse to any mnu." Above ail,
wc desire to be on ternis of good fellovship with
ail truc nx, woien and children. In adoptingw~hat
nîay 1îrobalîly ho considered a higli moral toue, we
doui't wisli it te lie inferentially looked upon as an
attenîpt ipn our part te pass ourselves off as3 a
Sa.int. We are prett) old in sin and iniquity, as
alrcadv aiînoulnced, but dislîk-e, at tie sanie tume,
the shiauns, Ilinîbnlgq, and petty men, whose sole
aiin qent to ibe to gyet wealth, iii almost any way, but
to get it.______ ____

THIE TIT RA NI' (,A PI7VI LIST~

YE COAL MINERS 0F B. C., LET US COUSEL TOGETHEIt.

'Now fricnds, 1 itucan în)y cliosen well tried friends
pîarticnlarly;- iiuy brothiernîiuers;-let us shake'"p:trds."
Now, wlhat is ail tii howl about Tyrauts and Capita-
li-sts. Don't yen t1hink boys we have becn in bad
coinîîaniv --f Lite, aud listelued tri thiusec wbo wi shed te

gaii ltt nuotieyposiby t ar .~eUC.Tiiere
is ai genitlemen ii tit tis City vhîo bas continnally been
the subject of abuise lîccanse lie is fortunate, or it.may
lie iinfortuinate enougli to have a few millions about
hlim. Ileiecmbri «uncLs> is the lîead that wears the
crowii." ]But sentiment is neithier lîcre nor there;
This "lstrilinu" business, lias struck mue as; an en-
deavor upon the part of a few demagogules to gain a
little netoriety, and pessibly at our expense, for re-
iiember wc who are talking to you as a brother, ivith-
in the last half dozesl years eat his Miners meal (agoed
eue toe) at the Oatario Silver Mill at Park City,
Utah. If yeoublt, lis, we refer you. te Chamber's
tixe supe ri ntenideu t or to a very e8teemed fricnd
Major Wilkes of Sait City, sou of Commodore Wilkes,
wvell kuetvn ou Lte high. Seas at the Lime of the last
Ainerican Rebellion-yes boys; ive are a "miner." '"you
but," aud just as scon as ive sec yen are abused in the
slimgltcst manner our coat is off, and we sail in with
you. But for goodness, seize dout let us be iznposed
upon by mien for whomn we never cared mucli, and


